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Next week, they'rre Baaack . . . the 22016 Floridda
Legislaative Sessionn and the terrrible "Estopppel Bills."
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We neeed your heelp NOW to Smash It! Please siggn
CAN's petition whhich will bee printed annd personallly
hand deelivered to yyour Legislattors in Tallahhassee, tellinng
them to
o vote NO too House Bill 203 and Sennate Bill 7222.
You caan sign the petition (if you are unnable to opeen,
please cut
c and pastee the link beelow into youur browser):
http://w
www.changee.org/p/vote-nno-on-hb-2003-and-sb-7222
Here's why
w your siggnature is crritical:
As a ho
omeowner inn a communnity associatiion, these baad
bills wiill INCREA
ASE your feees and assesssments in thhe
following ways:
1. HB 203, know
wn as the Home Taxx, would raiise
homeow
wner association fees aacross the sttate anywheere
from 10 percent tto 20 perceent - and inn some cases
upward
ds of 30 perccent;
2. The biill would forcee homeowners to pay costs foor someone else's
new hom
me purchase in their communnity. It does thiis by shifting tthe
financiall burden of prreparing estopppel letters from
m the buyer aand
seller to you and your nneighbors;

Ch
heck Out Our
O CAN
Business
B
Pa
artners!

Sha
are This CAN
C
Alert!!

3. Forcin
ng your Assocciation to becoome a debt colllector-instead of
being paaid when your Association ppays its bills juust like everyoone
else, you
ur communityy will have too prepay for legal and othher
expensess and then chasse down paymeent;

4. Arbitrrarily (not so arbitrary if yoou own a title company or do
closings)) limiting how
w much title coompanies pay yyour Associatiion
1

for bills your Associatiion incurs. If thhe actual costss are higher, thhen
you and your neighborss must pay the difference;

5. If for some reason thhe home in youur community doesn't close ffor
any reaso
on, guess what
at?...that's rightt...you eat the ccosts for a failled
purchasee you knew notthing about.

You caan help todday. Please sign CAN
N's petition bby
clicking
g here.
Togeth
her, We Willl Smash Th
he Home Taax!

Use th
he
"Fo
orward emaail" link on
n
the leeft-hand sid
de below, to
t
saffely share this
t CAN
Alerrt with all your
y
friend
ds
and neigh
hbors!

You can learn moree about this B
Bad Bill Here:
https://y
youtu.be/BV
VPAKbbTP22k
www.S
SmashTheHoomeTax.com
m
The following aree some otheer bills of nnote affectinng
commu
unity associaation living:
- HB 653,
6 HB 665 , HB 667 annd SB 1292.
- HB 297
2 and SB 3316. These pproposed billls
providee that a cconstruction contract iis considereed
compleete on the llast day thee contractor,, architect, or
engineeer performs sservices relaated to the coontract.
- SB 792.
7
This proposed bill clariffies how aan
amendm
ment to a condo or H
HOA declarration can bbe
changed.
- SB 1122 by Sen H
Hays does a number of tthings:
1. Holds a M anager/LCA
AM or Manaagement Firrm
acccountable foor damages iif it/they faiil to providee a
homeowner w
with access tto official rrecords if thhat
asssociation has given tthat responnsibility to a
maanagement ffirm or CAM
M. That Mannager or Firrm
can
nnot indemnnify themseelves from hhaving to paay
thee damages asssessed by fa
failing to proovide access..
2. Requires annnual reportiing by the Firm, CAM, or
Asssociation.
3. 720.307 Trransition off associationn control in a
com
mmunity - ddefines limitts on numbeer of units annd
tim
me frame forr transition.
4. States that the Departm
ment will bee an arbitrattor
forr all disputess under this ssection.
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5. To pay for tthe Departm
ment, this billl requires eacch
unit to pay $22 to the goveernment (maaking you paay
forr regulation yyou didn't w
want or need)).
6. States the ccauses of acctions againsst a developper
by a non-devveloper parcel owner annd clarifies a
dev
veloper's usee of associattion funds.
We at CAN
C
continnue to work with our paartners arounnd
the state and in Tal lahassee to kkeep you infformed.
Please stay involveed. No one wants to paay more taxxes
for own
ning a home in a commuunity associaation.
Yours in
i Communiity,
Alan Garfinkel,
G
Esq.
Katzman Garfink
kel, Foundin
ng Partner
Community Advo cacy Netwoork (CAN), C
Chairman
The Co
ommunity Advocacy Nettwork (CAN
N) is Florida''s
leading
g voice for th
he interests of
o 60,000 community
associaations statew
wide, leading the fight against overregulation of privatte residential communitiies by state aand
local go
overnments. Each year since its inceeption in 20 07,
CAN sp
pearheads im
mportant Staate legislative reforms deesigned
to proteect and enhaance Florida Community
y associationn living,
CAN continues to foster
f
financcial stability and operatioonal
integritty to all com
mmon-interesst ownership communitiees
statewiide.
Please forward, disstribute or co
opy this emaail Alert as loong as
you forrward, distrib
bute or copy
y it without any
a changes and
you incclude all heaaders and oth
her informatiion identifyi ng the
author and owner of
o the copyriighted materrial containedd
herein. You may no
ot copy this email Alert to a websitee
without the written
n permission of the Comm
munity Advoocacy
Networrk, Inc.
Disclaiimer: The infformation prrovided in th
his email Aleert
should not be consiidered legal advice. Thiss Alert only
providees general ed
ducational in
nformation. Your
Y
individdual
situatio
on or your co
ommunity's particular
p
leg
gal matter m
may not
fit geneeralizations discussed
d
ab
bove. Only your
y
attorneyy can
evaluatte your speciific issue and
d provide yo
ou appropriaate legal
advice..
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